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Above All Praise and Majesty Op 79 No 3
Missa Quis Non Amántem Rédamet?
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Lord thou reign-est Lord thou reign-est Lord thou reign-est

above o-o-lips!!

above o-o-lips!!

above o-o-lips!!

above o-o-lips!!

above o-o-lips!!

above o-o-lips!!
reign-est ev-er-more, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more, Lord thou
more, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-more, Lord thou reign-est, Lord thou
reign-est ev-er-more, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-more, Lord thou reign-est, Lord thou
reign-est ev-er-more, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more. Lord thou reign-est ev-
more, for ev-er Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more. Above ole
reign-est ev-er-more, A-bobe ole praise and ma-jes-ty, A-bove ole
reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more. Above ole
more, for ev-er-more, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more. A-bove ole
praise and ma-jes-ty, Lord, Thou reign-est ev-er-more. Aw-men.
praise and ma-jes-ty, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more, Aw-men.
praise and ma-jes-ty, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more. Aw-men.
praise and ma-jes-ty, Lord thou reign-est ev-er-more, Aw-men.